
Man From Maine Is

to RUN WITH B.RYAN,

he Eastern Gold Democrats

HEY MAY HOLD A

r Issue a Manifesto to the Ameri

can People.

ILVER MEN ENDORSE BRYAN.

Lan Declared He Did Not Want a

Second Term.

Cihcaoo, July 11. Brynn Is report- -

las saying: "In order Mint I may

are no ambition but to discharge
Ithfully the duties of thoolllce. I
sslrcto announce that If elected I
Mil under no circumstances bo n

indldatc for

Francis G. Newtends, congressman
oiu Nevada, says the nomination of
ban undoubtedly will bo endorsed

the Populists, silver Republicans
hd independent silver organizations.

nominating; a vick.
Senator Jones moved speakers for

tewitatlon of candidates bo limited
Iflvc minutes-carried- . M.O'Sulllvnn,
Massachusetts, presented thonume

I Geo. Fred Williams.

riio speaker said Whitney went
ito the Massachusetts delegation
pd tried to prevent the nomination
f Williams. Very few gold delegates
ere In their seats this morninc.
arUon, Loulsana, took the plutform
uld cries of "Water." Ho assured

ve gentlemen no nau not tasted u
VP of water this morning.
augtiter. Murtson presented the

Me of McLean, of Ohio. Currlo, of
ortli Carolina, tooktho platform to

ent the name of Judco Walter
irk, of North Carolina.
lion. "Tom" Johnson of Ohio, was
nta s great reception by delegates
'galleries. Ho presented Geo. W.
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SeWall for Ui(e.
FltlilnnofJHIiioU. He Is not n free
silver mini, hut t his movement is
ror hutimnlty, and he is heartily with
It.

M. A, Miller of Oregon pre-
sents the name or Pcnnoyer.

Burke or Caliromla presents the!

rluuieor Arthur Sovull of Maine.

Shoalwaterof Missouri present s tlie
name or Joseph U. Sibley or Pennsyl-
vania. Lewis or tlio state or Wash-
ington also presented ror vlee-prcs- l-

uuui.. nun. kj. o. mourns oi uoioiauo
seconds Sewall. Delegate fttltn Texas
states riom the lloor that on call or
states Texas will vote rr Bliuid. O.
W. Po.verj or Utah presents the name
or Senator Daniel or Virginia. Jones
or Virginia says he Is Instructed by
Daniel that under no clraiuisLimce
will he allow his name to lc used.

F. P. Morrison, or Illinois, seconds
Sibley. Fred Sloan, of Ohio, says Mc-

Lean docs not want his name pre-

sented. Sloan says that LoLcan will
do all In his power to cany Ohio In

November. Flthlan.or Illinois, takes
the platform and says he Is not a
candidate Tor Flthlan
seconds Sibley.

ItESULT Fiusr HALLOT.

Williams of Massachusetts 7(l, Mc-

Lean 111, Lewis ll.Clark 00, Flthlan 1,

Sewall 103, Sibley 101, Daniels 11.

Holes 10, Williams of Illinois 22, liar-rlt- y

11, Bland 02, Blackburn 20, Teller
1, l'attlson 2, White 1, 230 not voting.

SECOND JJALLOT.

It Is stated that Bland is likely to
como to the front on the next ballot.
Qcorglas 20 votes have been recorded
for Bland. So far Blaud has 225 In-

cluding vote of West VIrglnu. Re-

sult .of second ballot: Williams of
Mussachusettes, 10, McLean 158,

Clark 22, Sewall, 37, Stbley 113, Wil-

liams of Illinois 14, Bland 208, l'attl-
son 1, not voting 2GU.

II LAND JDECL1NES.

Leiianon, Mo., July 11. It. P.
Bland tho past 12 hours has been over-

whelmed with appeals from Chicago
and elsewhere to accept tho nomina-
tion for the y. This
application was finally and positively
declined this afternoon. In an inter-
view with an Associated Press repre-

sentative, Blaud said he preferred to
go to congress and there continue tho
light for freo coinage.

IIKYAN'S HEADQUARTERS.

Tho Exodus from tho city began

early today. It Is understood that it
Is Bryan's wish that a man of wealth
would not bo placed on tho ticket with
him. Bryan's headquarters at tho
Clifton, rlvnl tho convention hall as

York Racket,

has just received u very lnrgp ship-
ment of goods direct from N.PW York.
In it they havo tho latest stylo fur
Fedora hats, nnd" BtWY hats of all
Mzes. Summer underwear for ladles
nnd gepts, lmscry, ribbons, lacps.jace
curtains, embroideries, linen,
bed spreads, towels, orash, table oil
cloths, laundrlcd, negligee and work
shirts, suspenders, gloves, handker-
chiefs, overalls and jackets. Wc al-
ways keep a lino Hue of clothing for
men and boys, and tho celebrated

S
shoes qraB kinds and sizes. All best
grades warranted, Call and save 15 tn
?a percent,

'P,flTI(W-f- i

OR

good

Hon.

table

a center or attract Ion. Talk or an in-

dependent ticket is still in embryo
form mid lacks the powerful Influence
New York, Miissaehusuttx. l'nnvU
Yiinlu und other stronghold canglvo
toll,

Tho only definite step In Hint
was taken at a meeting of

uiiiiois men, maiming Comptroller
Ecklus, Ben T. Cable,
t'Vanklln MacVeach and John P.
Hopkins, at which resolutions, wero
prepared ravorlng tho nomination or
an Independent candidate on the
gold platrorm.

Thoir action lias been endorsed by
the Texas gold delegation.

TIIIUD UALLOT.

Williams or Mass. 10, McLean 210,

CIrk22, Sewall 1)7, Sibley r,0, Panlcl
, Ilarrlty 111, Blaud 2.V., Paulson 1.

Not voting, 2.")7.

AmoiCuiiiinlngs took (lie platrorm
to read the telegrams ftom Sibley,
withdrawing his name.

The lirth ballot gives Sewall IDO,

lacking 2.') yotcs of the nomination.
Arthur Sewall or Maine nominated.

TIIK END.

C. K. Ladd or Illinois, made an un-

successful attempt lo passu motion
for the abrogation or the two-third- s

rule, and ten minutes after the chair-
man declared tho convention ad-

journed. The bands played "Amer
ica," while tho crowds Hied out.

Fifth ballot stood: Sewall f08; Mc-

Lean 32; Hnrrlty 11; Williams I); Clark
02; Pattlson 1; Daniel 3(1; absent nnd
not voting 2.1.

WHAT THE GOLD MEN WILL DO.

Rochester, J uly 11. Tho Whitney-Hi- ll

party arrived from Buffalo this
morning and proceeded custward.
They were quite as al ns
last night on tho proposition ns to
whether there will bo a bolt. It Is
believed their silence Is caused by a
desire first, to know whether thcPopu-llst- s

will endorsed tho platform and
ticket.

If they do there Is sonio llkllhood of
a gold convention which will proclaim
it Is a Democratic national conven
tion, on tho ground that tho
ono was controlled by Populists and
declared for their tenets. If tho Pop-

ulists do not join tho Democrats, then
Hill and Whitney believe it will 1x5

wise through a manifesto to say to
the people just what tho eastern gold
men bellcyo will bo the outcome of
election.

the nominee
for vice-preside- nt is head of tho firm
of A. Sewall & Co., shipbuilders at
Bath, Maine. Tho firm Is rated at
$o00,000 In Dunn & Co's. report and
has built some of tho largest sailing
vessels in tho world liko the Shenan
doah nnd Roanoke.

Teller on the Nomination.

Pueulo, Col., July 11. Senator
last night approved the following

Interview for tho Associated Press,
after receiving tho numerous tele-

grams from his silver colleagues re-

garding a conference, which will
probably bo hold at Denver:

"What do you think of Mr. Bryan's
nomination?"

"I consider tho nomination un ex--

ceptlonnlly strong one,"-- said tho
senator. "Bryan Is an able map, of

high character, a strong friend of

silver, and closo to tho people. Ho

will make an excellent president,"
"Do you think he can sccuro the

support of tho silver men who left
the St. Louis convention?"

"The men who left tho St. Louis
convention," replied Mr. Teller, "will
make tho silver question paramount
to nil others. It is not a question of

polities with them, but of principle.
T nin not at liberty to sneak for them
lit this time, as I havo received sev
eral telegrams concerning a conference
to be lipid wiiiun n uay or vwo, una
asking mo to withhold an expression
of their views until after such confer
ence.'

"I believe you have 6ald, Senator
Teller, that If a silver man was nomi
nated at uuicago. me irienus 01 suver
sliouid act togeuier 111 ma siiiqiorL.'- -

"Yes." replied the senator, "I said
for this camnaluu at least

overlook all minor differences nnd put
the country on a souna unanciai sys-

tem that recognizes gold and silver as
tho money of the constitution. To
that end all the energies or the silver
men should be bent.' I am still of the
opinion, and hope to seo that done,
and If it Is, 1 feel confident of

DOUBLE MUKOER AT ASTORIA.

Tw CttUens Found Dead In a 'Scow
Across the R.vef,

i

Abtcuia, Oregon, July HThe
dead hot? Ion of Chris, Vi-yln- s and
Frank Nelson were round otrnwiw
this morning. Veglnu wtla sliOl

through the body, and Nelson through
haul. It Is not known who the mur-

derers were, but tliero Is no suspic-

ion of It growing out or the fishing

troubles, Ycglns having been a
keeper or a whiskey joint, and Nel-

son was roreniaii at Meglor's cannery,
both being on good terms with the
llhhormen. ! 4

What Silver Leaders Say.
CiucAOO.July ll.-T- he leadeis u tho

national sllvur patty and the pojjullst
parly, who are In Chicago, decJarcd
that their organizations would cnUorsu
the nomination or Bryan at the. con
vention to lie held In St. Louis j.Itily
22d. Many of the prominent men of
these parties have been here dnrlng
the convention watching the pnfeced- -

lugs and In an unolllclal way working
for silver. Among thpm are Senators
Jones and Stewart or Nevada,

Newlands of Nevada, and
many lesser lights. ,'

An excellent understaudiog exists
between the two organizations and
their conventions aro appointed ror

the same day In St. Louis with tho
end In view that they might unite
upon a candidate, or if tho Dcmoqratlc
organization should nominate a man
satisfactory to llicm, that they might
endorse the nomination. So far as
the men now In Chicago nro concerned

the latter action Is a settled fact.
Tho .national silver party wti"s orj

gnnlzcd to give a place to men who

had left the existing parties because
neither of tho two great ones wore
committed to free sliver. In a quiet
way it has been forming organizations
in nil the states, which its leaders ex-

pect will provo a strong ully for the
Democratic party in tho campaign, if
It docs not becomo merged into that
organization.

Killed by a Posse.

The Dalles, Or., July 11. Ed
Murphy, alias George Mooney, alias
Burdotto Wolf, who killed; Andrew
Artmnn, at n sheep camp InGrantCo.
recently, wns run down and killed by
n posso Monday, July 2, on tho Joh n
Day river, near Dayvlllc. Following
is an account of tho affair sent by

Justice Martin, of Popular.
"Artcr the crime, Constable W. B.

Crowne, or Dayvlllo, got a warrant
and started with a posso In pursuit.
They came up with their man on the
John Day river on Juno 30. Tho ilrst
Intimation they had of his where

abouts was a couple of shots from a
Winchester fired ut them from tho
cover of tho thicket. Hero Murphy
kept a posso of 20 men at bay until
midnight of tho night of July 2, when
ho made a break from cover, and wns
killed. Ho had gouo till this time,
nearly three days and nights, with the
thermometer registering over 100 In

the shade during tho day, without
food or water, and had not
spoken a word, though repeatedly
called on to surrender. An Inquest
was held, and a verdict of justifiable
killing was brought in."

Persons Just in from MitchelI,Crook
county, say It is generally believed

that Murphy or Mooney is uono other
than Burdette Wolfe, who killed
Birdie Morton, his betrothed sweet-

heart, near Mount Tabor, October 12,

1802. It Is said that ho admitted to
tho two sheophcrders, Andrew Art-ma- n

and Herman Frost, that he
was Wolf, and that afterwards fear-

ing his secret would bo told, went
back and tried to kill them. Ho mur-

dered Arttnau, but Frost escaped and
helped raise tho posse that hunted
the murderer down and killed him.
People at Mitchell had no description
of Wolf, and the only basis for such
an opinion is the statement attri-
buted to him.

Smoko La Corona cigar.

Children Ory for
Pitcher's Oattorla.

W, J. BRYAN'S SPEECH

Tho Boy Orator of tho Platto

River Valley

WHO NOMINATED HIMSELF,

In a Speech in Support of a Silver

Platform

DENOUNCING THE GOLD MEN.

R
He Gives 'Clevelandism Its Black

Eye.'

The demonstration which greeted
Bryan was the spontaneous outburst
or an enthusiasm kindled by the
touch or magnetic eloquence. The
star or the brllllantyoung orator from
tho plains or Nebraska had burned
brightly on tho horizon of tho con-

vention for two days. There wero
several demonstrations In his behalf.
Thursday, but this walo was the first
opportunity ho had to show himself.
Tho audience had been warmed up,

and was full of pent-u- p enthusiasm.
The powder magazlno needed but tho
spark, and Bryan applied It with tho
skill or genius. His very appearance
captured tho audience. Dressed liko
a plain Westerner, In n black suit of
alpaca, ho stood with a smllo playing
oyer his handsome, mobile, clear-cu- t

face, while with uplifted hand ho in-

vited tho waiting thousands.
He has a face whoso lines might

havo been chiseled rrom alabaster by

some master sculptor. Ills mouth Is

linn, his eyes bright, his nose Roman,
his raven hair is brushed back from
his forehead and falls to his collar.

With voice, which
gradually roso in pitch until It pene-

trated the furthermost limits of tho
hall, ho wovo tho spell upon his audi
ence, ills speech was a mastcrplcco
of fovercnt oratory. With consummate
eloquence ho stated tho caso of sliver
and parried the arguments of the gold

men. Mure Antony never applied 1110

match moro effectively.

The convention took tiro with
enthusiasm. It crackled as with tho
war of flames. Hill was forgotten; all
else was forgotten for the moment.
Cheers swelled to yells, yells becamo
screams. Every chair In tho valley of
the Coliseum nnd overy chair In tho
vnst wilderness on the hillsides be
came a dock on which frantic men

und women wero wildly wuvlng
handkerchiefs, canes, huts and um-

brellasanything movable. Some,
liko men demented, divested them-
selves of their coats and flung than
high In the air.

Tho ovation given him wns second
only to 'tho ono bestowed upon the
New York senator, Moro than 1000

men wero standing, und tho air was
full of papers and hats. Four times
tho cheers spent themselves and roso
again with the roll of nn advancing
wave. Bryan stood wtth a smllo
playing on his faco and with uplifted
arm motioning for silence. Even tho
attention given Tillman and Hill did
not equal tho breathless eagerness
with which thousands peered forward
to watch tho first sentence of this
young man, whom many Westerners
consider their foremost orator. They
wero not disappointed. Ho spoke

of himself, -

'But,'- ho added, "tho humblest
citizen in the land, when clad In tho
armor of righteousness, Is stronger
than till tho hosts of error."

Bryan said;
"Mr Chairman und Gentlemen of

the Convention: I would bo iis

Indeed to present myself
against the distinguished gentleman
to whom you havo listened, if this
wero but a measuring of ability, but

this Is not 11 contest of persons. The
humblest citizen In nil tho land, when
clnd In the armor of righteous anise,
Is stronger thnn all the hosts of error
that they can bring. I como to spenk
to you In (Icfent-- or 11 cnuso, holy ns
tho cause of liberty tho cuuso of
hutnn nit y, When this debute Is eon
eluded) u motion will bo mode to lay
upon the table the resolution offered
In commchdattou of the administra-
tion, and also a resolution In condom
nation or the administration. I shall
object to bringing this question
down to the level or persons. Tho
Individual Is hut an atom. He Is

born, he acts, he dies; but principles
arc eternal, and this has been a con-

test of principles.
"Never before in the history of this

count r,y has then ix-c- witnessed such
a contest ns that through which wo

have passed. Never before In the his-

tory of American politics has a great
Issue been fought out as has this Is-

sue by yoters themselves. On March
I, 18tCi, a few Democrats most of
them membcisof congress, Issued un
address to the Democrats of tho tu-

ition, asserting that the money ques-

tion was the paramount question of
the hour: asserting also tho right of
tho majority or tho Democratic party
to control tho position of tho party
on this paramout Issue, concluding
with the request that all believers In
the freecolungo of silver In the Dem-

ocratic party should organize and
tako charge of antj control the policy
or tho Democratic party.

"Thrco months later, at Memphis,

mi organization was perfected, and
tho silver Domocrnts went forth
openly ahd boldly nnd courageously
proclaiming this belief and declaring
that they would crystalllzo In a plat-
rorm tho declaration which they had
made; and then began tho conflict,
with azcul approaching thozenl which
inspired tho crusaders who followed
Peter tho Hermit. Our silver Demo-

crats went forth-o-victor- until
they are assembling now, not to dis-

cuss, not to debate, but cntor upon
tho judgment rendered by tho plain
pcoplo of this country.

"In this contest, brother has been
arrayed against brother, and futher
against son. Tho warmest tics of
love and acquaintance and association
have been disregarded. Old leaders
havo been aut asido when they re-

fused to glvo expression to tho senti-
ments of those whom thoy laid, and
now lenders havo sprung up to give
direction to this causa of truth. Thus
has tho contest been waged, and wo

have assembled hero under as binding
and solemn Instructions ns over wero
fastened upon representatives of tho
pcoplo. Wo do not como ns .individ-
uals. As Individuals, wo might have
been glad to compliment tho gontlc-lnu- u

from Now York (Hill), but wo

know that tho pcoplo for whom wo

speak would never bo willing to put
him In n position whero he could
thwart the will of tho Democratic
party. I Bay it was not n question of
person It was a question of principle;
and It Is not with gladness,my friends,
that wo find ourselves brought Into
conflict with those who nro now ar-

rayed on tho other side.
"Tho gentleman who just preceded

mo (Governor Hill) spoke of tho old
state of Massachusetts. Let mo as-

sure him that not one person In all
this csuventlon entertains tho least
hostility to tho pcoplo of tho state of
Massachusetts, but wo stand hero rep-scntl- ng

people who aro tho equals be-

fore the law of tho citizens of the
state of Massachusetts. When you
como before us and tell us we shall
disturb your business Interests, wo re-

ply that you have dlsturbcdlour bust- -

ncss Interests by your course. Wo say

to you that you havo mado too limited
In Its application tho definition of it

business man. Tho man who lsr em-

ployed for wages Is ns much a busfnesn
man ns tho employer, Tho attorney
In n country town la ns much u busi-
ness mamas tho corporation counsel
In tho great metropolis. Tho rncr-chat- lt

at tho dross-road- s store Is ns
much u business man as a merchant
or New York. Tho farmer wiio goes
forth In the morulngand tolls till day,
begins In spring and tolls nil summer,
and by tho application or bruin and
muscle to tho natural resources or
this country creates wealth, Is as
much 11 business man as the man who
goes upon the board of trade and bets
upon the price of grain."

Tlio sentiments of the speaker wero
cheered again und again, and the gal-

leries seemed to bo a mass of white,
because of tho hankcrchlers waving.
Cheers were renewed again and again,
nnd It was somo minutes before Mr.
Bryan could bo henrd. He proceeded
us follows:

"The miners who go a thousand reot
Into tho earth and bring Torth from
their hldlng-plnc- e precious metnls, to
be poured Into the channels of trade,
arc as much business men as the finan-
cial magnates who, In a buck room,
coiner tho monov of tho world."

The rrcc-sllv- men at this point
broke forth In tremendous cheers. Or-d- or

was finally restored, and Mr.
Bryan continuing, said:

"Wo como to speak for this broader
class of bulsncss men. Ah, my friends,
we say not ono word against thoso
whollvo upon tho Atlantlo coast; but
thoso hardy pioneers who havo
braved all tho dangers of tho wilder-
ness, who havo mado tho desert to
blossom us the rose; thoso pioneers
away out thoro, rearing tholr children
near to.nnturo's heurt, whero cun min-
gle their voices with tho voices of tho
birds; out thero where thoy havo
orccted school houses for tho educa-

tion of their young, nnd churches
whero thoy pralso tholr Crcntor, und
cemeteries whero slcop tho nshes or
tholr dead, aro as deserving of tho
consideration of this party as any
peoplo In this country. It Js for thoso
that wo speak. Wo do not como as
aggressors; our war Is not a war of
conquost. Wo nro' lighting for our
homes, our families nnd prosperity,
Wo havo petltloncd,nnd our entreaties
havo been disregarded. Wo havo
begged, nnd thoy hnvo mocked, nnd
our calamities hnvo become worso.
Wo beg no longor. Wo ontrcnt no
moro, Wo dofy them.

"Tho gentleman from Wisconsin
has said ho fcurs a Robosptorro. My

friends, In this land of tho free, you
need fair no tyrant who will spring
up from among tho pcoplo. What wo
need Is an Andrew Jackson to stand
as Jackson stood agalnstthooucronch-ment- s

of aggrandized wealth.
"Thoy tell us this platform was

mudo to catch votes. Reply to thorn
that changing conditions make now
Issues; that tho principles upon
which rest Democracy nro as ever-

lasting as tho hills, but they must bo
applied to now conditions us thoy
arise. Conditions havo arisen, and
wo aro attempting to meet these con-

ditions.
"Thoy tell us that tho lncomo tax

ought not to bo brought In here; that
it Is 11 now Idea. They criticise us
for our criticism upon tho supremo
court. My frlonds, we havo not criti
cised; wo have simply drawn utton-tontlo- n

to what you know. If you

want criticisms, read tho dissenting
opinions of tho court. That will glvo
you criticisms. Thoy say wo puss un-

constitutional laws; I deny It. Tho
lncomo tax was not unconstitutional

Continued 011 second page.
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